
 
 

From Mayor Picinich 
 

Text from Friday September 25, 2020: 

The virus continues to be active and present in our community. A positive case was reported at Fox Lane 

High School. The school district worked closely with the County Department of Health. There was 

limited risk due to reduced density in the building and safety precautions that are in place. Contact tracing 

was done to ensure all who might be exposed were directed to isolate and test.   

Though the percentage of positive cases in neighboring counties has increased, the positivity rate of those 

tested remains at approximately 1% in Westchester. As of today we have 1 active case in the Village. We 

can expect that the number of active cases will continue to fluctuate. We continue to watch closely to 

identify trends or clusters and will act quickly to address concerns and notify the community. If we all 

continue to follow safety precautions of mask wearing, distancing and hand washing we can keep each 

other safe.  

The NYS travel advisory list is updated weekly. This week Arizona, Minnesota, Nevada, Rhode Island 

and Wyoming were added due to high infection rates.   

We have not yet received specific guidance for Halloween celebrations or trick-o-treating. We do ask that 

when planning everyone focuses on ways to reduce risk. For example outside is safer than inside. Smaller 

numbers of people is preferable. Reduce opportunities for multiple individuals to touch the same objects. 

Sanitizing and mask wearing if unable to distance be mandatory.  

There is still time to participate in the Census. It is urgent that 1 person from every household complete 

the survey. Just go to https://my2020census.gov or you can respond by phone in English  844-330-

2020 or Spanish 844-468-2020. 

A reminder that school taxes must be postmarked or paid by September 30th to avoid penalty. Payment 

can be made by check or online. Questions should be directed to our receiver of taxes Joanne Cerrentaini 

864-0034.  

Registration is open for recreation programs. Program descriptions and registration are available at 

mountkiscony.gov under Recreation.  

This weekend SeptemberFest is focused on fitness. Outdoor and in studio fitness classes are being offered 

gyms and local studios on Saturday and Sunday. More details avaiable on the Chamber of Commerce 

Facebook page. 

Enjoy the beautful fall weekend and remember to be responsible for your acitons. 

 

 

Text from Friday September 18, 2020: 

 

https://my2020census.gov/
tel:844-330-2020
tel:844-330-2020
tel:844-468-2020


 
 

From Mayor Picinich 
Though there have been some increases in COVID cases across Westchester County, the seven day 

average positivity rate continues to be approximately 1%. Earlier this week the Village peaked at 17 

cases. Our most recent report indicates we are now down to 10 active cases the Village. Our actions 

directly impact the spread of the virus, so please continue to be cautious and diligent in implementing all 

safety precautions. 

 

It is URGENT that all residents complete the 2020 census. A lack of response will result in the loss of 

funding to the Village for the next ten years. If you have not already please go to 

https://my2020census.gov/ or respond by phone in English 844 330-2020 or in Spanish 844 468-2020 

 

In an effort to make government more accessible to everyone across the community, we will have open 

office hours this Wednesday from 2-6 pm. We will be outside Village Hall available to answer questions, 

discuss ideas or just chat in English and in Spanish. Feel free to stop by or join us by Zoom Meeting ID 

875 6933 2774 

 

One of the many sad consequences of the pandemic is the loss of businesses who could not profitably 

function based on the safety restrictions in place. Mount Kisco is fortunate to be filled with creative 

entrepreneurs who have found ways to safely deliver services including online ordering, curbside pickup 

and outdoor dining and shopping. Our business community continues to need our support. As we ride out 

this challenging time together, we have every confidence that Mount Kisco will continue to be a center 

for business and a great place to invest in Northern Westchester.  

 

SeptemberFest activities this weekend include live music, antique cars and a guided historical stroll 

downtown. Details at https://www.facebook.com/.../a.34010217.../3355877601121683/  

Come out to enjoy all that Mount Kisco has to offer at a safe distance.  

For those celebrating Rosh Hashanah, we wish you a Happy New Year. To all, enjoy the weekend and 

remember to please be responsible for your actions. 

 

 

Text from Friday September 12, 2020: 

This week we saw an uptick in positive COVID tests across Westchester. It is believed this increase is 

largely attributed to people returning from travel out of state. It is anticipated that more cases will be 

reported as schools open. The good news is hospitalizations remain low and there have not been any 

fatalities in Westchester in more than a week.  

We have had extensive discussions with the County and specificity with Dr  Amler, Commissioner of 

Public Health with reference to increase in cases in the Village. Currently there are 17 active cases 

attributed to MK. Contact tracing teams have been active and determined many of these cases are due to 

multiple people living in one residence. As an example, in a family of 4 all have tested positive. 

Additionally, college students who are out-of-state, but currently have their health insurance registered at 

their Mount Kisco address are also included in our report.  

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fmy2020census.gov%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1w--xFBeaoLcDLQEGHC5ADvK2xILUdZmHY16idZtKB5pgJTCtlhEUREro&h=AT1TbfLmmiURJVmquwISUiIbnYA4K1rtoatwS-X8Y8_kWEXP7t_LqUjXIr40FThiCsosnjgG4sykaZcQbXFTT7vz9nljkvWhGF-t3U7S9w7p8_1qECoPrrC3X8RZEZLraQ&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT3oB2ja_tS_VHi54WaMQJFns-KIe5eqbqRKvV3Ti66bNdmheL1vFKdcZYNxDHQhIhUKrJ72ZsFSoIbHRl_QFsFKBc40SKlwcyfCjwv2M5BPaEKFNQoyX1o7AKWzqZ_9vbpFAPnSCK-7LPwpgCxeKIbSvNSXs2cTEke5diY9jgSH0eKEL72AI1cB8T9hOsoXbWqODSlfdOr6PVc8SvKlXv3BxdU5nZSQIG-7rDn9GmVLTnxwiSFj-IWQYuf2SpixgVvJ9w
https://www.facebook.com/MountKiscoChamber/photos/a.340102172699256/3355877601121683/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZX45QFfd2-WTI2gTTXUQXC4AXVWMaw559AKBkysU1QCAigctCArNfMy4KmPROX5dcYUYflpIwxXTbIJ3O4PePE4T0TqhswJvHbRVgBiagZduGSqcH44NMUnNwEgdC17FalkxZO0GF9oAHSJoiPkR78J3vnm08Z5gdpbx7hdg-9gRwghiKeqlO3JV6b_Tl9_BlO_rjzOS8FTl0PTzJx2VXWcDscBzOokpcvjSvCj8I-_XHtB0-t2hotEId9iGdnt55VWCT1NwogzSJBOgtWFifXc&__tn__=-UK-R


 
 

From Mayor Picinich 
At this time Dr Amler is not concerned about the number of active cases in the village. The County is 

managing the contact tracing and keeping a close eye. She indicated that this increase is evidence the 

virus is still very present and active. She asked that I please remind everyone of the importance of taking 

every action possible to reduce the spread of the virus.  

If you travel from a state on the Travel Advisory list (https://coronavirus.health.ny.gov/covid-19-travel-

advisory) it is essential that you quarantine for 14 days until you are sure you have not contracted the 

virus.  Please wear face coverings when you are indoors and when you are outdoors and unable to 

maintain distance from others. Limit your social interactions. And please perpetually wash your hands.  

We are accepting registration for the Remote School Workspace for Mount Kisco students in grades 3-8. 

We provide a safe environment for students to participate in synchronous learning aligned with the 

Bedford Central School District schedule. Registration and payment are available on line at 

https://docs.google.com/.../1FAIpQLSerOXhR4.../viewform 

The Chamber of Commerce and Mount Kisco Arts Council are facilitating multiple events every weekend 

in September. This weekend you can enjoy live music, browse the hometown heroes photo gallery and 

donate to a food drive to benefit the Interfaith Food Pantry. Details are available at 

https://www.facebook.com/.../a.34010217.../3356142401095203/ 

The community is welcome to watch tonight’s 9/11 ceremony beginning at 6:00 pm. This event will be 

broadcast live on Altice channel 20 and Fios channel 40 and on Facebook Live  

Remember the spread of the virus is directly correlated to our activity. Please be responsible for you 

actions. 


